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Giant Dock Travels By Halves
SO BIG was the 50,000 tons, iVs
tnillien-dollars, floating dock built
by the British in Bombay, India,
that they cut it in half to get It
through the Scez. Canal to Malta,
British Navy island-base in the
Mediterranean. The dock, Britain’s
largest and recently completed,
took about tw o years to build.
Here, beneath the wings o f an
escorting R.A.F. spotter ’plane,
the tw o halves are tow ed along
the Sues Canal, link between the
Bed Sea and the Mediterranean.
One half is in the foreground; the
other (arrowed) is on the skyline.
885 i t long, 172 ft. wide, 75 ft.
high, the dock w ill accommodate
ships up to 50,098 tons.

Activities to raise the necessary
funds fo r the swimming pool at
the community park got under
w ay on Tuesday night and num
erous events are scheduled fo r
the next several weeks.
The group in charge o f th'e
money raising activities fired the
opening gun Tuesday night whe®
one committee sponsored a bene
fit skating party at Hodge Bros,
rink in Springfield. The skating

committee is composed o f Mrs.
Keith Rigio, Mrs. Lawrence Wil
liamson and Mrs. Wade Charles.
The next event on the calendar
will be an ice cream social which
is scheduled fo r Saturday night
and will be held on the lawn at
the rear o f the opera house. The
committee in charge o f this event
will be Mrs. Inez Rigio and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Walker.
Other activities will get under-
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Three Injured
In Weekend
Auto Accidents
Two traffic accidents on county
roads marred the weekend, the
sheriff's office reported Monday.
Three persons were injured and
three cars damaged in a three-way
collision early Sunday on Eyute
35, two mile 3 west o f Jamestown,
deputies said. Carl H. Phillips,
37, Jamestown, driver o f a panel
ed truck, was bruised and cut
about the head and right eye;
Melvin Davis, 30, Jamestown,
driver o f a second car, was bruis
ed on_the right thigh and Willard
L. Phillips, 23, Dayton, an occu
pant o f the car, was bruised on
the right knee; Boyce I. Moore,
28, Jamestown, R. R. 1, operator
o f the third car, injured his
breast-bone and left shoulder.
Quillise Ray, 32, Springfield,
an occupant o f the Davis car,
was uninjured.
Lloyd Cousins, Jamestown, a
passer-by, took the injured to a
Jamestown physician’s office for
treatment.
Deputies said the three vehicles
were going in Die same direction
and that apparently the two cars,
trailing the jauck, each piled into
the rear o f the vehicle. They are
still investigating the case o f the
collision.
The other accident took place
about 4 a. m. Monday on Route 35,
four miles east o f Xenia, when
an auto driven by William E.
Rollins, Jr., 20, New Albany, Ind.,
nipped the side o f a tractortrailer owned by The Eavey Co.,
Xenia* and swerved, smashing
through a fence, with resultant
damage to two posts. No arrests
were made, although the sheriff
is holding the car, pending pay
ment fo r damages to the fence.
Paul R. Hutchinson, 26, Washing
ton C. II., was driving the truck.

4-H Camp Clifton
Opens This W eek
One hundred and twenty-five
4-H club boys and girls from
seven counties are enrolled this
week at Camp Clifton. The senior
camp fo r members, 15 years o f
age and older, will be in session
until Saturday morning.
Counties represented include
Greene, Fayette, Clinton, Madi
son, Union, Champaign and Lo
gan,
Clarence Barker, athletic coach
at Spring Valley high school, is
camp manager and with Mrs.
Barker will be at the camp site
ail summer. John Mount, o f Ohio
State university, assistant state
4-H club leader, is program di
rector there this week.
PLAYERS TO REPORT
A lt IOOF softball players are
t o report at the hall Friday night,
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Accepts Post
A t W ittenberg
Elmer Jurkat, son o f Dr. and
Mrs* F. A . Jurkat, has accepted
a position as instructor in art at
Wittenberg college. He will begin
his

duties

at

the

Springfield

school ire September.

To Cheek Cars
For Defects
Starting M y 1
Checking o f cars fo r mechan
ical defects will get underway on
July 1, it has been announced by
Chief o f Police Fred Ewry.
Both local authorities and the
state patrol will check cars o f
defects. If a car is found to be in
need o f certain repairs, the driver
will be given a white ticket which
must be turned in as soon as the
defect is corrleted. Ci)rs not hav
ing defects will be given a wind
shield sticker.
Points to be checked on the
automobiles w ill be as follows;
driver's license, vehicle registry
number brakes, horn, windshield
wipers, headlights, tail lights,
stop lights, tires steering, rear
view mirror and others whnfch
include windshield and other glass
and muffler.

Restaurants
Inspected by
Health Dept.
A sanitation survey o f Greene
county restaurants is now under
way and will be completed soon,
Dr. Gordon E . Savage, public
health commissioner, said Satur
day.
Begun last Wednesday, the in
spection was completed Friday
with exception o f Xenia and Yel
low Springs where surveys will
be made in about two. weeks. Ini
tiated by the public health de
partment, the inspection is being
undertaken by Dr. Russell Hal
stead, county sanitarian, together
with a sanitation engineer o f the
state health department.
Reports on each restaurant will
be turned over to the local health
department and “ A ” ratings will
be given to restaurants conform
ing to the standards o f the U . S.
public health service, Dr. Savage
said. Proprietors w ill also be in
formed o f what sanitation mea
sures must be taken to improve
their ratings.
Sanitary conditions in Greene
county restaurants are decidedly
superior to what they were severay years ago, .according to the
health commissioner. The results
o f the survey showed a large
number o f restaurants would
make the “ A ” grade with few
changes, he said.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School.
John Powers, supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon. “ The Gospel o f Victory”
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples
“ Tuxis” meeting.
On Sabbath June 29 beginning
at noon the Westminister Class
will hold a fellowship dinner
meeting at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Mott.
Union Prayer Meeting will be
at First Presbyterian Church
Wednesday evening, July 2, at
8:00 o’clock.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
Arthur B. Ijfvans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme:
“ This\is ‘Fourth o f July’ Sabbath,
so we will consider the theme;
“ Beyond th(j Old Frontiers.”
Y . P. C. U. 7 p. m. Subject,
“ Seeing Things FOR Keeps”
Leader, Nathan Elder.
Union Prayer Service Wednes
day 8 p. m. in the Presbyterian
Church.
The Women’s Missionary Soc
iety will meet Monday, June 30th,
at 2 p. m. in the church. This
meeting is in charge o f the Junior
Missionary Society, *with Mrs.
Donaid F . Kyle,, arid M rs. Arnett
Gordin, lenders^ Hostesses are
Miss Carrie Rife, Mrs. Leo An
derson, and Mrs. Roy M. Waddle.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 8
p. m. in the church.
The Daily V a c a t i o n Bible
School will complete its course
today, Friday, June 27th, and
they will present a public pro
gram, showing some o f their
work, Friday evening in the
Methodist Church.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Bette Nelson, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00. The
pastor will preach, on the theme,
“ The Faith o f a Nation.”
There will be special services
at Sabina Campgrounds in the
afternoon and evening. Dr. Char
les E. Turley will speak at 3:30.
The Youth meeting at 4:30 will
have as leaders Rev. E. R. Rec
tor and Rev. J. W . Wedgewood.
Dr. E, F. Andree will be the
speaker at 8:00 o’clocjc. Both Dr.
Turley and Dr. Andree are for
mer superintendents.
The closing program o f the
Community Vacation Bible School
will be held in this church Fri
day June 27th at 8:00 p. m. Every
one is invited.
Union Midweek Service next
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. in the
Presbyterian Church.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. jn.
John W . Skillings, supt. Miss
Jeanette Spahr, pianist.
Sermon
topic— “ A
Nation’s
Contribution”
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m.
The Communion o f the Lord's
Supper to his diciples— Dr. Bick
ett. Miss Jeanette Spahr will sing
“ Communion Meditation by Opie.
The Young People will meet at
7:30 with Miss Martha Tannehill
as leader o f the meeting.

Protest Losing
Game at Enon
The Cedarville entry in the
Springfield district league lost at
Enon 12-7 last Sunday, but Mana
ger Roy Hampton filed a pro
test in the second inning due to
the umpires and the condition of
the diamond.
The locals will play at Catawba
on Sunday and then (will play a
single game at the park on July
4 followed b y a double header
here on Sunday, July 6.

Injuries Tuesday

, Way in the next few* days, but
>according to the present schedule
the next big event in the fund
. raising campaign will be the box, ing show which will be held at
. the opera house on Tuesday even
ing, July 15. The committee in
charge o f the arrangements for
v this show— Lee Lynch, Charles
Duvall a ^ l’ Mrs. William Nagley
-—have already strated the sale
,, o f tickets and hope to fill the

Paper to Be. Out
Early N ext W eek
Due to the fa ct that July 4
falls on Friday this year, next
week’s edition o f the Cedarville
Herald will be printed one day
■earlier than usual next week in
.order that it may reach the sub
scribers prior to the holiday.
*,A 11 correspondents and adver
tisers are requested^ to- have their
copy in the office by 5 p. m, on
Tuesday, which is 24 hours in
advance o f the usual deadline.

house to overflowing for the
evening’s performance.
The boxing show- committee
state that the show will be an all
amateur affair with the boyl
using big gloves while fighting
in a regulation ring.
As fo r the pool itself at the
park, Vincent Rigio, who is spon
soring the construction, stated
early in dlje week that the bull
dozer was to be at the site some

To Hear W. U.
Injunction Case
On Monday

James T. Leininger, 74, o f 119%
Hearing on a motion request
W est lo c u s t street Wilmington,
ing that a restrainer against Dr.
form er Greene contian, died in
Wesley, be vacated and on a de
Miami Valley hospital, Dayton,
murrer to the injunction suit filed
Tuesday at 8:30 a. m., the result
by the church hoard has been
o f injuries suffered in a fall in his
scheduled in common pleas court
home Monday morning.
fo r Monday morning by Judge
Mr. Leininger suffered a dislo
F< L, Johnson.
cated vertebra in his neck when
The motion and demurrer y/ere
he fell down a flight o f stairs
filed Wednesday morning with
and submitted to surgery Mon
Clerk o f Courts L. N. Sheppard
day night at the hospital.
by Hugh S. Jenkins, attorney gen
The accident occurred as he was
eral o f Ohio, and Joseph S. Gill,
carrying buckets o f ashes down a
assistant.
flight o f stairs. He was walking
in his stocking feet, it was re
The motion, asking tha£ £|ie re
ported, and his sock caught on a
straining order be set asi{f$, was
Judge F. L . Johnson, at a hear
nail, causing him to trip.
on the grounds the petition did
ing in common pleas court Tues*
’The son o f Jacob ,and Julia day morning, heard opposing arA memorandum attached to the
Fouch Leininger, he was born at . guments in the latest develop
demurrer claimed Dr. Wesley is
Hillsboro- March 1, 1873. He for ment o f the W right View charter
not threatening to act as presi
merly resided south o f Xenia dispute and then took the matter
dent o f the university but only as
and then moved to the Cedarville under advisement.
head o f the college o f education
community before going to Wil
and
industrial arts, controlled by
The hearing was on a demurrer
mington eighteen months ago.
the
state
and created by thp legis
to a suit filed by Mayor Harry
He was a member o f the Xenia
lature.
Hodge and the village council
Church o f Christ.
charging that names on a petition
It further noted the govern
Mr. Lieninger was married
presented recently by a group
ment o f the s t a t e-cojitrojled
April 28, 1897 to Miss Lorena
seeking surrender o f the charter, branch of the school is vested in
Gibler and they observed their
Had been obtained fraudulently.
trustees o f that school qpd that
fiftieth wedding anniversary re
. The demurrer attacked the board,, whose members Recently
cently. Besides his widow, he
Hodge suit on foud counts. It
were named party defendants
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Noridas
charged the court has no juriswith Dr. Wesley to tJlS'piginal
Medsker, Hillsboro; a son,
Etion in the matter^plaift- . action, wishes^
-rCthirif Wesley.
'wood G „ Xenia; fiv e grandchil
tiifS. has-mo. lfegal'
the
The .injunction action'seeks to
dren and a sister, Mrs. Dora
plaintiffs and defendants in the prevent Dr. Wesley, from making
Warrick, o f California. A daugh
•petitidn are riot ‘legally correct,
any use o f university property,
ter, Mrs. Lorraine McPherson,
and that the petition does n o t ' supplies or land following His
preceded him in death’.
. state the facts showing cause for
dismissal as president by church
Funeral services Will be held
action.
trustees.
In the meantime Dr.
Friday at 1:30 p. m. at the Neeld
In
a
verbal
statement
to
the
Wesley
set
up a summer school
funeral home, Xenia, with Rev.
under- the state branch while at
Joseph Randell, form er pastor .opposing attorneys— Morris D.
the same time, a summer school
o f the Xenia Church o f Christ Rice, fo r Rev. H. P, Morgan and
group which seek reversion o f the
was set up in the university
officiating while burial will be
village to Bath township, and branch, where Dr. Charles Lein Woodland cemetery, Xenia.
Jack Patricoff and Herbert Eiken- ‘ ander Hill was named president
barry, representing the council—
by the church board.
Judge Johnson gav'e the council’s
A suggestion that a motion be
lawyers one week in which to file
filed immediately by the attorney
a brief substantiating the Hodge
general’s office to have % res
suit and it s . charges.
trainer against Dr. Charles H.
The dispute started June 14 Wesley and state-appointedufcruswhen Rev. Morgan, pastor of the
tees of. Wilberforce university
Ark o f Faith Tabernacle, and his
set aside was made earlier by
Invalidated on another legal
associates presented a petition
CommonPleas Judge F. L. John
technicality after being amended
with 191 names to the council
son.
last March, a petition seeking to
asking that the three-year-old
force Fairfield council to pass an
Judge Johnson, in a letter sent
warborn community give up its
ordinance requesting a study o f
to the attorney general Tuesday,
charter.
the proposed Osborn-Fairfidld
acknowledged the inclusion o f the
Later, twenty o f the signers
merger has been dismissed; a com
nine members o f the state trus
asked that- their names be with
mon pleas court journal entry re
tee board as party defendants
drawn from the petition When the
vealed Friday,
with Dr. Wesley in an injunction
council led by Mayor Hodge, filed
But the dismissal was ordered
suit filed June 14 by the twenty, suit against Rev. Mr. Morgan’s
last Thursday afternoon without
two member AME church board.
group charging that many o f the
prejudice to a new action by Dan
The attorney general’s office,
names were obtained under doubt
iel W . Hoak, who filed the orig
representing
the state board, has
ful conditions.
inal petition as a member o f a
five
weeks
in
which to file an
Appointment o f a master com
citizens committee sponsoring the
answer to the petition before .a
missioner to determine the valid
annexation movement.
date fo r the hearing would be
ity o f the names on the petition
Attorneys representing the citi
set.
The court's suggestion that
was sought. Hearing on the ap
zens group and rival factions on
the
state
should move at. once to
pointment o f a referee was sUperFairfield council, which split 3-3
dissolve
the
restrainer was made
•ceded by the filing o f the demur
on passage o f the merger study
so
the
case
could
have a hearing
rer.
measure, agreed the litigation
before the expiration o f that
has still not reached the court in
period.
- •
proper folm .
Jamestown Club
Dr. Wesley was ousted as Wil
The correct procedure was said
berforce president June 12 by the
To Hold Rodeo
to be fo r Hoak, as a taxpayer, to
church board. State trustees,
The Jamestown Lions club will
first ask the Fairfield solicitor,
meeting at the university latt
sponsor a rodeo and horse show
J. A* Finney, lawyer, to file the
week, said they considered the
on Friday, July 4, it has been
petition in his behalf. I f the soli
dismissal “ a breach o f agreement”
announced,
citor declined, then Hoak could
between the two boards which hiid
It will be held at Evans field.
obtain private counsel and go aestablished a joint executive com
bead with the mandamus action. A street parade and band con
mittee as the official governing
cert will feature a part o f the
A fter dismissing the case at his
body o f the university’s Unified
program.
own request, Hoak submitted the
program.
required application to the soli
citor, who has it under advise
Rigio to Open'
Three Dam age
ment. Finney has been involved
Photo Studio
in the case only to the extent that
Suits Are Filed
he filed an answer to the Hoak
Vincent Rigio ha announced
Three damage suits, Charging a
petition at the request o f one that he will open a photographic
Yellow Springs restaurant pro
studio in the Rigio building on prietor with racial discrimination,
faction on the deadlocked village
Xenia avenue.
counsel.
in refusing service April 29, have

Judge Takes
Village Case
Under Advisem’t

Merger Case
Is Dismissed
On Thursday

Cedarville Community Bible School
To Be Held From June 16 to June 27
W hat!
When!
Where!
The Cedarville community Bible
school w ill be§ia.Jnoe 16 and will

continue through June’ 27.
Time; 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.
A ges: 4 to 14.
The Bible school ,w ill be held at
the Cedarville public schools,

been filed in common pleas court.
The complainants, Dr. Maceo
Clarke; Thelma Clarke and Miley
O. Williamson, all of Dayton,
brought separate actions for $500
each against Frank DeWine, own
er o f the Glen Cafe.
Attorneys fo r the trio are
George W, Daniels, Springfield,
and: Morris H . Simmons,- D ayton.:

time during the week to. get the
ground

ready fo r

constructions

vious committments.
Mr. Rigio has stated that it

work. Mr. Rigio had originally

will

hoped to have the pool ready for

days to complete the construc

use by July 4, but with the heavy

tion work after the site is pre

Tains this spring it was impossible
to work with the bulldozer on the
site. It was here -at one time and
bogged down in the soft earth
and since that time they had been
unable to work her due to pre

pared by the bulldozer.
Mr* R igio has announced that
all money received from the bene
fits scheduled will be turned over
to P . J. McCorkell who has agreed
to a c t as treasurer.

Williamson to
Report July 2

Finney Again
Named-to Head
College Board

Capt. Lawrence Williamson,
who was recently commissioned
in the regular army, has been
ordered to report fo r duty on
July 2.
Capt. Williamson’s permanent
commission is first lieutenant, but
will hold the rank o f captain
until the official end o f the war.
He will be stationed with the
air corps in Washington and will
be in personnel work.

College Splits
Pair of Gaines
Over Weekend

require

approximately

30

Only one change in officers
resulted when Cedarville college
trustees reorganized a t their an
nual meeting at the College F ri
day. Harvey Auld, Cedarville, was
named secretary, succeeding Ran
kin McMillan, Cedarville, who
declined re-election.
Officers re-elected were J. A*
Finney Xenia lawyer, president;
Dr. Leo Anderson, Cedarville,
vice president, and George H .
Hartman, Cedarville, treasurer.
Trustees, whose terms expired
this year and were re-elected fo r
three years, were Mr. Hartman,
W . C. Iliff, Cedarville; Dr. W . R.
Graham, Lafayette, Ind., and H .
L. Dorst, Springfield.

The Yellow Jackets o f Cedar
ville college split a pair o f games
over the past week end, winning
from Hamilton on ’Saturday after
noon by a count o f 9-7 and then
Plans fo r the erection o f a fo r
mer army barracks on the cam
dropped to Catawba on Tuesday
by 11-1.
pus to serve as a mens dormitory
In winning the game from
in 1947-48 were approved by col
Hamilton, Judy was on the mound lege trosteefr. at the afternoon
fo r the locals and Watkins did
session o f their annual meeting
the chucking fo r the Jackets in
Friday.
the losing game.
The board will meet in special
In the pair o f games the Jack
session July 11 to further discuss
ets committed numerous errors. plans fo r housing students the
' On Saturday they will travel to
coming term and to work out a
.Hamilton fo r a return game. * financial expansion program fo r
Coach Beattie states that he wiQ the college, according to Ira D .
start Marcus Townsley in iha't Vayhfnger, president.
game on the hill.
Applications fo r the frame bar
Coach Beattie also reports that racks from Patterson field has
he is considering -entering the been filed with the federal public
Jackets in the state amateur base fift y men will be accommodated
ball tournament which is spon
in those quarters, it is announced,
sored by the Ohio Amateur Base
This will be the second barracks
ball association.
obtained by the school from Pat
terson H eld.'The first has been
set up on the campus and is now
used fo r study rooms and recrea
tional facilities.

Masonic Home
Head Named
As President

Plans to accommodate 250 stu
dents next term are being formu
lated by the board. This repre
sents an increase o f 100 over the
1946-47 enrollment. In addition to
the barracks, students will be
housed in Harriman Hall, a girls’
dormitory; the R ife House, a
men’s ’dormitory; Reid Manor,
form er home o f the late Whitelaw Reid, in which quarters are
arranged fo r married students,
and in private homes in the Cedarvflle and Xenia communities.
Expansion o f the college curri
culum also was discussed at the
meeting at which J. A . Finney,
Xenia, board president, presided.
Courses in journalism and radio
scriptwriting and acting are con
templated fo r tbe coming term.
Courses in debate and dramatics,
form erly extra-curricular subjects
will now be a part o f the Tegular
curriculum in the speech depart
ment.

Burleigh
Cartmell, superin
tendent o f the Ohio Masonic Home
Springfield, was elected president
o f the association o f superintend
ents and matrons o f homes fo r
the aged and children’s homes in
West central Ohio at a meeting at
the Greene County Home fo r the
Aged, Friday, He succeeds W ar
ren K. Chambers, superintendent
of the Miami County Children’ s
Home, Troy.
Other officers named were R oy
Durr, superintendent o f the Ohio
IOOF Home, Springfield, vice
president, and Mrs. Chester Krei
der, chief matron o f the Miami
County Home fo r the Aged, Troy,
secretary-treasurer.
,
Twenty-six members attended
the meeting. Counties represented
were Champaign, Clark, Darke,
Logan, Madison, Miami, Shelby
and Greene.
Members were entertained at
luncheon by Supt. and Mrs. Char
les McFarland at the county
home. Guests were County Com
missioners Ralph O. Spahr.. C. F.
Greer and Hugh Turnbull.
Talks were given at the after
John Eaton, 32, Xenia, R. R. 5,
noon session by Howard Burt,
■
pleaded
guilty to two counts o f
Cincinnati, supervisor o f rest
homes fo r the Ohio division o f petty larceny before Municipal
aid fo r the aged, who disucssed Judge D. M. Aultman, last Thurs
day morning, was fined $20 and
legislation enacted recently a f
fecting homes fo r the aged, and costs and sentenced do ten days in
Rev, Theodore W . Shoemaker, jail on each count.
pas.tor o f the -Yellow Springs
Eaton’s sentencing apparently
Methodist Church. Rev. Shoe
closed the investigation o f two
maker presented a forty-five sets o f tool thefts reported to
minute program o f magic and the sheriff's office. The charges
concluded with an inspirational were filed by Harold Dobbins,
talk on “ W hat W e See and the Xenia, R. R. 5, who reported a
Requirements.” A t the close o f number o f tools stolen during the
the meeting the visitors were first fifteen days o f May, and by
taken on a tour o f the infjrnjary the Creswell Products company,
and grounds.
Cedarville where foefts occur
red during the period o f June 9
to 12, according to deputies.
ENTERTAIN DEALERS

Eaton Fined,
Jailed on
Two Counts

Frank Creswell entertained 20
.grain dealers from Greene and
surrounding counties with a
steak roast at their shelter house
Friday night.

Extenuating circumstances in
the case were brought out wAen
Eaton told the court h e is the
father and support o f tw o small
children.
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The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by
THURMAN MILLER,t £R.
Editor and Publisher*
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.

The Editor.. Edits
Rev. Paul Elliott, pastor o f the
local First Presbyterian brings
us a cony o f the message o f
that church’ s new moderator,
who happens to be a layman,
which' is very timely.
O f course this is written as a
denomination message, but it
might well be applied to every
church.
It reads as follow's:
Never did I write more ser
iously than I write a t this mo
ment. Our world is literally torn
to pieces. Millions are in fear,
millions are hungry, millions are
in virtual slavery. I f we let this
condition continue these millions
will think that Jesus died in vain.
The world is torn, too by deeply
conflicting ideologies. With alarming rapidity, various form s
o f totalitarianism are engulfing
„ our earth. Jlesperate and hungry
millions surrender to dictators to
get food and minimum security.
You and I believe that men are
children o f a God o f infinite love
and that true security can be ob
tained only by accepting Jesus
as Lord ar.d Master. W e believe
in the sanctity o f the individual,
in freedom instead o f slavery, in
true democracy instead o f dicta
torship.
What are we going to do about
it? How can we make sure that
oar children and grandchildren
shall enjoy the blessings o f free
dom ? W e cannot accomplish our
aim by war, fo r war could destroy
our Whole civilization in this day
o f the atomic bomb.
The- only answer is, Let our
Christian faith expand into a
flaming passion.
Men and women o f The Pres
byterian Church! I am issuing a
call to arms. I am ^summoning
you to the greatest effort o f
your life, to new sacrifices fo r
the cause o f Jesus Christ.
Every Presbyterian church is
a fortification on the Christian
battloline. Every minister is a
general. Every elder is a colonel,
Every trustee is a lieutenant col
onel. Every deacon is a major.
Every teacher, every choir mem
ber is a captain. Every church
member will play a vital part
in accordance with his capacity.
I summon yen to a new con
secration. We must all get down
on our knees. Tire New L ife Move
ment in our church. It is really a
call to arms. It will determine
whether Presbyterianism has the
spiritual quality and the fighting
spirit to make it a vital factor
in a torn, suffering and chaotic
world.
I call upon the laymen and the
layvvomen o f our church to rally
behind their minister with a re
newed faith and with a newr de
termination.
I call upon our teachers as i f
the very existence o f our Chris
tian civilization depended upon
their teaching. It may indeed de
pend upon It.
I call upon our choirs to sing,
not just to please, bat to inspire.
I call upon our young people to
rally to the Christain faith as the
only way o f saving the world.
I call upon all our people to
support with new strength and
vigor our whole program o f
Christian education, our mission
ary work at home and abroad,
and our seminaries which de
termine the quality o f ca r min
istry.
I plead fo r Christian homes
where the spirit o f God reigns
and where every member o f the
fam ily thinks o f himself as the
servant o f every other member.
I plead fo r the Christian exer
cise o f the ballot and especially
office o f men who can be relied
fo r the nomination to public
upon to conduct public affairs In
accordance with Christian prin
ciples,
I plead fo r unremitting war
fa re by every Presbyterian a'gtdnst the evils that threaten the
very structure o f our Christian
civilization—against race pre
judice, against gambling, against
the traffic in liquor, against cor
ruption in high places, and es
pecially against the tendency to
place material welfare and fin
ancial success above human wel
fa re and Christian: principles .
— Wilbur LaRoe, Jr.

B U S T # M ILLE R W rites

Patter
Wheat fields, fence high, are
beginning to turrf.
Kindness to the 57 babies born
in'Greene county in May swould
prevent telling them ri£ht o ff
that Truman vetoed the btax-reduction bill a n d * it looKs like
they’ll have to begin paying o ff
their ancestors’ debts at a pretty
heavy rate.
To our Cedarville neighbors:
Wilmington is to have, a motor
cycle race in September. To see
it you will have to g o to Wilming
ton, but to hear it you can stay
home.
Boiled down: To the thousands
who are puzzled about just what
is goig ou in Germany: We are
pouring millions into Germany
to put their industries back ito
operation, and Russia is taking
all the products o f the plants as
reparations.
The Ford-Firestone wedding
was planned a couple, o f years ago
but was postponed until the folks
could get them a car and tii’es to
take their honeymoon in and on.
Nobody knows like a newspaper
man knows how* irate any one o f
the five or six Kathryns (o r
Catherines) can get i f you spell
hers different from the way she
happens to spell it.
I f the inspectors who plan a
July 1 are going to run all de
fective cars o f f the road, the
fences should be moved back
first.
Judge Hunsieker, the noted
Akron domestic relations jurist,
says that in his long years he
has found that boys and girls
who are brought up in Sunday
school do not appear in his court.
The Bible school now being held
in Cedarville is a fine thing!
“ To wear dresses longer,” a
fashion note says. W e know some
dresses that are going to have
to be worn a whole lot longer—
clear till next summer, very
likely.
The Democrats are objecting
to the presidet’s nomination o f
GOP Congressman Bob Jones of
IJma to the communications com*
mission. They say he bar. opposed
every piece o f liberal and social
legislation the Democrats have
opposed. I f that’s so, I’m against
naming him to the communieattions committee; I think we
ought to make him president!
A horse named Goese won a
race the other day. He’s had a
good spring to practice in,
A famous geopolitician, what
ever that is, says w e must have
universal military training be
cause Russia already has the Afeomb secret. Ills idea is to bunch
the boys up so Russia can pot
shot ’ em, eh?
When an old-timer sees a road
ful o f modern machinery resur
facing a highwaay at a mile a
minute, and remembers how
tedious patching a hole in the
road was when he was a hoy, he
realizes he is an old timer.
A news story telis o f identical
twins, one o f which became ill
and the other, sympathetically,
also was sick. Like as i f Stalin
got a case o f ptomaine poisoning
and Henry Wallace came down
with the bellyache.
Science has found a new vita
min in hash. Oh, well, you can
-find anything in hash!
*£. Prices, they say, will “ level
d ff” before long, but it looks like
it will come after all o f us have
been flattened out.
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i They., w ^ e . then .ASrved^efresh-, ..Corn*; apd.ik.iA. ^attending- Bible: .the- Missiomsrwejle/ p^esfeb.k MsKUuqiE? and' W8ma?M«i)inc!en;!fcwo lots
ments >ii\, the dining; room from
i f ., Ea?le Collins;-Qf- Tarhio Mo. rimGreenejtiw^hip^ClarMjfoufltsrj.v.jj,
SChoph. -V /'.lI ; :<S
Kill
was present. Mrs. Biekett had
a table decorated with pink roses
and . Miami. •township,; -Greefte
Mr. and Mss*:Sherman Cotton
tii .h i 5
charge o f th e. devotional service
and double candleabra.
County, $1.
'
spent the week- end j with their
ri't
Out o f town guests were Mr.
daughter and; son-in-law Mr. and on Thursday afternoon. The at
Shawnee Village, Inc. to Vernon
and Mrs. Luther Reems o f South
Mrs. Orin Strickland ..and family tendance was quite large. _ Mrs.
H. Gregory, lot in* Xenia; $1. *■•
Biekett was president o f the W o
Charleston, Mr. and Mrs. Brock
o f Dayton. *
Roy G, and Opal M. Perkins to
men’s
General Missionary Soco f Texas.
‘
.. Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Cotton "of
■William L and Rose Z. Bales, 72*
Mr. and Mrs. Turner are living
Dayton spent Friday with Mr.
meegng
M . ^ e w ,.j s s p e r t a d s u ,
Two . gun-carrying California
held at Santa Ana, California.
in South Solon.
and Mrs. Sherman Cotton.
girl§, -Rosella Rovettie, 25, and
.(‘ ■veri’creek townships,
•
Mr. a n d . Mrs. Charles Duvall
While in Monmouth Dr. and
Francis B. and Dorothy --HI' ‘Mayme DePage, 18, who were
and
fam ily spent Sunday with Mrs. .Biekett visited with Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Mitchell and Mr. and
Thomason to Leslie .Harold atffi
Held in county jail at Xenia TuesMrs. L. J. Waddle had as their Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Faust and Mrs. James W . Marshall and little
Dorothy Mae Moore, lot in Osborn
day night after their "arrest by
family in Columbus.
son. Mrs. Marshall is their daugh
Sunday
guests the form er’ s
View, Bath township, $1.
Osborn police, pleaded guilty to
Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders of ter. Since "Dr, Marshall has been
brother and sister-in-law, M r. and^
Charles I. Beaver to Raymond
Castalia are spending the sum separated from the army he has
Mrs. Boyd W ylie, Mrs. Edna
auto theft charges before Charles
R ; Fuller, lot in Knollwood Es
opened an office in Monmouth.
Bendinghouse, and
Miss Ora mer with Mrs. Sanders grand
W. Ozias, U. .S. commissioner at
tates,
Beavearcreek township, $1.
mother, Mrs. Robert Townsley.
Drake, o f Cincinnati.
,
Dayton, Thursday.
Presbyterial Committee meet
Carl H. Love to Merrill M, and
Cpl.
John
Stewart
Jr.
is
on
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy were
ing.
The girls were charged with
Leanna B. Tritt, 1,373-sqiiare foot
terminal leave at the home of
The Young Peoples Xenia Eresmoved from their home to the
having transported a stolen Ve
tract in Bath township, $1.
his parents Mr. and Mrs, John byterial Executive
Committee
Bales Rest Home in Xenia, this
hicle across state lines in connec
Stewart
Sr.
'A
t
the
end
o
f
32
Merrill M. and Leanna B. Tritt
will meet in the Clifton United
week. Their address will be 39
tion ..with driving a red stationdays he will receive his discharge. Presbyterian Church next Sab •to Carl H. Love, 4,631-square foot
West Second street, Xenia, 0 .
wagon from Los Angeles to Ohio.
in Bath township, $1.
Mrs.** D e ll. McKinney and sson bath afternoon at three o’clock
W alter Vaughan, Leo Vaughan,
They were removed to Ham
Mike
o
f
Haverford
Penn,
visited
■
• E. H. Schmidt, executor of H.
Rev. Glenn Stevens o f Rey
Mrs. R. W. Vaughan and Miss
ilton County jail, Cincinnati, when
E. Schmidt estate, to Myrtle SodAnna Vaughan o f Pomeroy spent Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barber and noldsburg, Ohio will be the gen
they Jailed to produce §5,000
ders, lot in Xenia, $1.
Saturday night* and Sunday with fam ily last week. They are en eral chairman and Miss Margaret
bond. Bound, over to the federal
Stormont o f Cedarville is presi
Vera A, and John S. Harvey to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bird. Mrs. route to Seattle Washington.
grand jury which is scheduled to
Miss Lillie Rowand and Mrs, dent, William Ferguson and Miss
Harry and Charlotte E. Davis,
Birds mother and sister will re
meet next November, the girls
Larry Puckett will be hostess for
Helen Tannehill o f the Clifton
lot in Cedarville township, $1*.
main with her all summer.
were given their choice o f wait
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herbert, a miscellaneous shower honoring church are treasurer and - viceing fo r the jury session or having
. Dorothy A, and Lynn Seymour
Mrs. Milton Turner, in London president. The plans fo r the year
Franklin spent Sunday with Mr.
Powell to Paul W. Schlegel, lot
sentence passed by Judge Robert
Thursday evening.
will be discussed. The executive
and Mrs. Earl Chaplin.
in Osborn,. $1.
R. Nevin^ jduge o f the U. S. dis
Mrs. Nancy Stanley and grand ’ Will close its session with the
Mrs. Emma Brothers and
trict court at Dayton.
.Richard aand Gwendolyn Phil
son Eddie Danhey o f .Hillsboro
evening Young People’s meeting.
George Sherwood o f Dayton
lips
to
Lida
and
Lawrence
Dixon,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alva Chap spent last Week witji her daughter
lot in Yellow Springs, $1.
and sott-ih-laW Mr, and Rfclrs,
lin last week.
* ' James J. McClellan and May
Mabel C. Harrod to Thomas A.
Wade Charles - and daughteV.
4
?
Mr. S. A. Mayne and Mr. and
Compton McClellan to James A.
and Anna L. Powers, two tracts First insertion 2cents per word
Dr.
Donald
Kyle
is
in
.
Ann
Mrs. Don Mayne o f Mt. Carmel
Vest, 98,02 acres in Cedarville
in Fairfield, $1,
Minimum __________ :__________ 25c
Arbor Michigan this week taking
111. visited Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
township, $1.
Additional insertions l c per word
a
post
graduate
course
at*
the
George
R.
arid
Catherine
K.
Confarr and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Aaron and Mary Knick to JesSe.
M in im u m ____________
15c
University
o
f
Michigan,
He
will
Mlowney
to
Oscar
C.
and
Gladys
Bird Wednesday.
B. and Helen I. Shanks, 29.48
be back in his office Saturday..
F. •,Brokschmidt, lot in Yellow
Mr. Fred Fields Portland, Ore
acres tin Spring Valley township,
W ANTED
Miss
Marylin
Kyle
is
visiting
Springs,
• *-“ » ••'
:
gon, and Mr. Roger Stormont
$1. •
■ •
her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED— One man to work
ChalmeV L^and Willie Mae Day
Dayton are visiting their mother
George R.-Henkle, Lebanon, to
Albert Jones and fam ily in Col
with
local manager. §100 to §125
to
Wilmer
C.
and
Ruth
B.
Collins,
Mrs. George Hammond.
Otto and Henrietta Nieratsky, lot
per. month to start. Must be neat
part-lot
in
Fairfield,
$1.
Mrs. Carrie Page Cavadian umbus.
in Sugarcreek township, $ 1.
David Pearl and Ida-Binkley to appearing and willing to work 8
Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. A l
Charles F, and Ethel Kable to
Forest and "Blanche Marshall,, lot hours per day. Also man to take
bert Duvall last week.
H. L. Altvater, lot in Osborn, $1.
charge o f territory. For appoint
Miss Vivian Davis of Detroit
Laura Ann Barton to Ida M. in Xenia, $1.
Oshel G. and Wilma M. Pickens ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
spent last week with Mr. a/id
Ketzel, lot and part-lot in BellLast Sabbath morning Dr. John
22-tf
to Opal M. Perkins, .3 acre in B]dg., .Dayton, Ohio.
Mrs. Vincent Rigio.
brook, $1.
W . Biekett pastor o f the Clifton
Prof, and Mrs. C. W . Steel are United Presbyterian Church gave
Clarence Stringfellow to Elwin Jamestown, - $1.
WANTED— Custom Baling. Call
visiting their daughter and son- a brief report o f the General As
Robert Kinsley. Phone 6-2410.
in-law Mr. and Mrs. L. E. John sembly meeting o f his denomina
29-3p.
ston in Wheaton, 111,
tion at Sterling, Kansas. He
Having Sold ray farm. I will sell at public auction at
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Powers
NOTICE
touched only on a few o f the
farm located 1 mile north of Cedarville on State Route
and daughter Marylin of Dayton
high points o f the meeting;' re
NOTICE— Your rugs cleaned in
and Miss Shirley Powers are porting on the Pre-Assejnbly
72 on
visiting Miss Helen Powers in Conference. The Moder a t p r‘ s
W e Pay
Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Powers
leadership the reports on. the
will go from Chicago to Oregon
$5.00 for HORSES
conferences and the active ^pro
at i p. m.
to visit.
gressive work o f the church. Dele
$3.00 for COWS
*
... . .. 3— Head Cattle— 3
Mrs. Margaret Lightcap and
gates from India, Egypt, sUdan
j
■••' ; cow;=an'd two heifers,- . .
• According to size and
daughters o f Philadelphia are
and Ethiopia and from all dovei^
:*
condition •
visiting Mrs. Lighteaps mother,
the United Presbyterian detyonV
Mrs. Margaret Payne. Mrs. LightSmall animals removed promptly
. •‘
.9 brood s.owsand 43 shoats
ination. The denomination , ha's
cdp will return to Philadelphia
\ . 3 0 0 -young, chickens— 50 old chickens
increased in membership 3 and .
FARM BUREAU
and the children will remain with
finances during the year,
/
.. CO-OP ASSN.
their grandmother fo r ,t h e sum
Mrs. Biekett attended thefW o- ’ *•'"
.call collect
" ’ and dtH^vmisceilaneoiis items .
mer.
men’s Missionary Society Tweet
Xenia 756
!Judith Anfi Corn o f Day- in'* held at Monmouth, T11.4ffind
Dayton KEnmore 5742
ton is spending two weeks with
fiiacfe g report og It. Delegates
her grandmother Mrs, Tinsley from the United States anjl all
Joe GorSobi atfet.
• ■ ’*
FARMS FOR SALE
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PUBLIC SALE
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Legal Notice
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Geo. P. Hare, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Rath
M. Hare and Geo. D, Hare, have
been duly appointed as Adminis
trators W. W . A. o f the estate o f
Geo. P. Hare, deceased, late o f
Beavercreek Township,
Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 23rd day o f June, 1947*
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court
Greene County, Ohio
B y Luella Howser
6-27-3t-711
Chief Deputy Clerk
LEGAL NOTICE
Catherine Batdorf, whose ad
dress is 1135 Niagara Street, Buf
falo, New York, will take notice
that on June 18, 1947, Albert Bat
dorf filed his certain petition
against her fo r divorce on the
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
before the Common Pleas Court
of Greene County, Ohio, said case
being No. 24,96*4 on the docket of
said Cqurt and will come on fo r
hearing on or after July 26, 1947.
Scharrer, Scharrer and Hanaghan
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Gas and Electric Bldg., Dayton, O.
(6-20-6t-7-25)

CLASSIFIEDADS

LEGAL NOTICE
James Tooney, whose address is
Sunbright, Tennessee, will take
notice that on May 27, 1947, Fran
ces Tooney filed her certain peti
tion against him foblftlivorce on
the grounds o f gross neglect of
duty before the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
said case being No. 24,913. on the
docket o f said Court and will come
on fo r hearing on or after July 5,
1947.
C. R. LAUTENBURG
Attorney, 41G Cooper Bldg., DayJton, Ohio.
(5-30-6t-7-4)
Systems

Audits
Tax Service

Anthony Spencer
Public Accountant
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743

A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

FU R N ITU R
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

A D A IR ’ S

■- Some Farm Implements

Xenia, O.

N. Detroit St.

AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farm s for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

Eyes Examined

London, O.

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

Glasses Fitted
Reasonable Charges

VISIT THE

H OM E
FU R N ITU R E CO
W HEN IN XENIA

DR. C. E. WILKIN

Complete Home
Furnishers

Optometric Eye
Specialist

The Friendly Store

«•>**■-* s « -

Dignified Credit Arranged

Xenia, Ohio

»

ON LAWN REAR OF OPERA HOUSE

Society
VISIT HERE
James S. Hemphill ar.d daugh
ter Miss Helen o f Raton, New
Mexico recent’ y made a short
visit with relatives in St. Louis,
Cedarville and Springfield.
<■ Mr. Hemphill is the youngest
brother o f Mrs. C. M. Ritchie and
and Mrs. A . E. Huey. They also
visited Mr. ar.d Mrs. W . E. Huey
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul E . Huey
o f Springfield, Ohio*

—AND—

PROOEEDS TO 60 TO SWIMMING POOL
: FUND *

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. Lucy Turner announces
the engagement o f her daughter
Beatrice Ann to Max Sisson. Mr.
Sisson is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Sibert Sisson o f Cleves, Ohio and
is a student o f Cedarville college
and Miss Turner Is employed at
the Morris Bean and company o f
Yellow Springs, N o date has been
set fo r the wedding.
HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Mrs. JpUcy Earner opened her
’home Tuesday ’evening, June 24
to approximately 100 guests, in
honor o f her son and daughter” in-law Mr. aneT Mrs. Milton Turn
er, nee Ruth Correll, who were
married May 31 in Kitchei, Ind
iana.
Guests were received from 8 to
10 by Mrs. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
M iltoa 1Turner and Mr, and Mrs.
G regg Turner.
^

your own home and floors^ waxed
and polished and sanded «e c tric a
l
l
y
.
28- 5p

M cC O R M IC K -------DEERING
P A R T S ------- S E R V IC E --------SALES

O pekasft C en ter
H ARRY HAVERTY, M’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

Phone 3301

W E P A Y FOR

✓ .
:.r .

EVERYBODY COME

HORSES *5=
COW S *325
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

CALL
i
X E N IA I K 4 Reverse
Charges

XENIA FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchiieb Inc.
_ J
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Society
ENGAGEM ENT

ANNOUNCED

Announcement o f the date o f
the forthcoming' marriage o f Miss
Dorcas Ann Jobe and Beryl Grubaagh w as made a t a tea at
which Mrs. Delmer C. Jobe,
mother o f the bride-elect, and
daughters, Misses Dorcas Ann
and Joan, were hostesses a t their
home, Forest Grove farm , Sat
urday .afternoon.
The announcement, “ Dorkie and
Beryl, A ug. 9 ,1 9 4 7 ," appeared on
the napkins. Mr. Grubaugh is the
son o f Mr, and Mrs. W . P . Gru
baugh, Van W ert, O,
One hundred and twenty-five
guests were received by Mrs. Jobe
and daughters a t the tea. During
the afternoon a musical program
was presented by Mrs. Harold
Price and Mrs. Ernest Morgan,
Yellow Springs. Sirs. Price played
a group o f violin solos, accompa
nied b y Mrs. Morgan, and Mrs.
Morgan sang several songs.
Refreshments were served from
a table decorated w ith bowls o f
summer flowers and white tapers.
Mrs. Jobe and daughters were as
sisted b y Mrs. J. Karl Hirtzinger,
Springfield; Mrs. Louis Utrecht
and Miss Julia Utrecht, South
Charleston; Mrs. Raymond T.
Williamson, Misses Helen, Janet
and Mildred Williamson, Cedarvilla.
Guests were present from Cedaxville, Selma, Clifton, Yellow
Springs, Jamestown, South Solon,
South Charleston, Springfield,
Dayton, Xenia and Denver, Colo.
APPRAOCHING M ARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Stormont,
Federal pike, are announcing the
engagement o f their daughter,
Miss Ida Margaret, to Millard H.
French, South Solon. The wedding
will take place in August.
Miss Stormont, a graduate o f
Cedarville college, is employed as
bookkeeper by the Cummings
Chevrolet sales, Cedarville.
Mr: French, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Harley L. French, South
Solon, is a World W ar II veter
an. H e served In the United
States and in the European thea
ter as a bomber pilot In the army
air forces. H e atteded Cedarville
collegeP

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. William Lafferty, Springfield pike was taken to the Springfield City hospital Tuesday fo r an.
emergency operation.

ATTEN D R E D D IN G
1^.2
HL S t o r m o n t ,
Mr. and Mrs. Myerl Stormont and
fam ily, Mr*, and Mrs. Paul Ram
sey and family^ and Mr. and Mrs.
David Ramsey attended the wed
ding o f Miss Phyllis Adams to
Rev. Virgil Rogers in Cincinnati
Thursday night. Phyllis is the
daughter o f Rev. and M rs. B. N .
Adams form er pastor o f the
First Presbyterian Church here.
H er father performed the mar
riage ceremony and she was given
in marriage by her brother James.
A bout 300 attended the wedd
ing and reception follow ing the
wedding in the church parlors.
Miss Ruth Ramsey accompanied
the organist with violin music
preceding the ceremony and dur
ing the reception. The groom Rev.
Rogers is from Chicago.
W ESLEY CLASS
The W esley Class o f the Meth
odist Church met Monday night
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Agnor. 22 members enjoyed
a covered dish supper on the lawn
o f the A gnor home. The annual
election o f officers was held and
the following elected, Chloe W isecup president; Herman Randall
vice-presid<>it; Virginia Sipe, sec
retary and Wilbur Wisecup, trea
sure. July meeting will be held at
the Creswell shelter house with
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Randall
as host and hostess.
YOUNG PEOPLES RALLY
The Young Peoples Rally o f the
U. P. Church was held in Xenia
June 15th. Delegates from each
church participated in a Bible
reading contest. Miss Jo Ann
Sanderson o f Clifton won the
contest fo r the age group o f 1517. She will go to Hanover Ind.
as a delegate from her church to
participate in a contest there.
Mr. John Skillings also won a
second prize. Miss Sanderson and
Mr. Skillings are members o f the
Clifton U. P. Church.
METHODIST DAY
Sunday June 29 is Methodist
day at the Sabina Camp ground.
Rev. Turley will speak at the
3:30 session and Dr. Andre will
speak at the 8 o’clock session.
Both Rev. Turley and Dr. Andre
are form er district Supt's. o f this
district. There will be a Youth
rally at 4:30. Anyone wanting to
stay all afternoon and evening
can join a covered dish supper
Bring dish and table service.
JR . MISSIONARY
The Junior Missionary Society
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w ill' he-: guelt o f 'th e Womans - Elliott, who report 'a- very fine 3 numbers proceeding the wedding
‘They !were feittfotite
Genava,* rt»wMissea.IJaaie Purdom and Diana , Pierre . McCorkell spent the
o f Miss iSue Downard and Mr,
and inspirational meeting.
Ohio where he Will teach next Reiter are. visiting M r; and M r s . W e e k end with M r. and;,Mrs. Paul
Missionary Society o f the U . P.
William Brown which took place
*
*
year. .
Chas. Harvey in N. Fairfield, O. Orr invPatkersburg W. Va.
Church a t the church Monday
in Chillicothe, Thursday. Miss
June 30 at 2 p. m. The Juniors AT WEDDING
Mrs. Mendell Beattie, Mrs.
Collier served at the reception
will have charge o f the program,
Miss Helen Collier was brides
Frank Bird and Mrs, Bird’s sister
following the wedding.
under the direction o f Mrs. Arnett
maid, Saturday a t the wedding
Miss Anna Vaughn attended
Gorden and Mrs. Donald Kyle. o f Miss Katherine Richter to Mr.
inspection o f the Neil Chapter
Hostesses fo r the afteroon are
Marion Fitch in Cleveland at the LEG BROKEN
o f the Eastern .Star -held in Neil
Miss Carrie Rife, Mrs. Leo An
Mrs. R. B. Barber is in a New
Eudlid Methodist Church. Miss
Temple in Springfield, Monday
derson and Mrs. Roy Waddle.
Richter was a College Glass mate ark hospital suffering from a
night.
.
broken- leg. She has been making
o f Miss Collier. Mr. Fitch is
Mrs. Rosa Smith and Dr. and
her home with Mr. and Mrs.
FAM ILY DINNER
serving the Middleburg Method
Mrs. James Gregory and son
Oliver Jobe in Granville.
About fifty guests enjoyed a ist Church, o f the Springfield
Dredge o f Cuyahoga Falls are
Basket Dinner on the lawn, at district,
visiting friends and relatives
r*
CLUB TO MEET
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
here.
Wilburn. This was a surprise
ATTEND DINNER
The K Y N club will meet Fri
Mrs. O. P. Elias o f Wellston
dinner fo r Lawell -Cassel, son o f
. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Picker day afternoon at the home o f
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mas
Mrs. W . E . Surssalem, Townsley ing and son Nelson attended a Mrs. Robert Townsley on the
ters last week. Mrs. Elias went
road. Guests were present from
family dinner at the home o f Mr. Jamestown pike.
from here to visit her daughter
Cedarville,
Springfield, South
and Mrs. Horace Hurley. Mr. and
and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Solon, Charleston, W est Jeffer
Mrs. Hurley celebrated their 36th
Mrs. Helen Cooper o f Chicago
12 Plus Advantages
ert White in La fayette, Ind,
son and Grape Grove. The after wedding anniversary and their is visiting her sister and brotherf o r easier, BETTER
noon was spent playing soft ball. son Robert and w ife celebrated in-law Rev, and Mrs. R. A. Jamie
Milking Including:
their first wedding anniversary. son.
The entire power unit (motor, pump, • Exclusive 1-2-3-* hots.
tion Action
CLASS MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hurled are
Larry West is spending a week
pulsator) is on the pail. No complicated,
• Cow conditioning tnatinge
the
parents
o
f
Mrs.
Pickering.
at the home o f his grand parents
The W est Minister Class o f
expensive installations to make. Just • Alt wetther dependability
plug in to any electrical outlet and you • Finger-tip control
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Owens in V
THEATRE
I
the First Presbyterian Church
are
ready to milk . . . in the stanchions, • Stcitsry, esiy clewing
Milford.
will meet Sunday June 29th after
ON TRIP
• Balanced ciaw
U/x
stalls,
milldpg parlor, sheds . . . w
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Voss
and
church, at the home o f Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Townsley
0 Precision built far
Fri. - Sat.
June 27 - 28
where, ___
Precision performance
Mrs. Albert Mott. This will be a
and sons left Friday fo r a visit children visited Miss Mary Wil
pork barbecue and fellowship
liamson
Monday.
Mr.
Voss
was
through the west. They'will go to
William Boyd - Andy Clyde
dinner. Held on the lawn o f the
Yellow Stone park, Denver and a form er music teacher here.
Mott home. Assisting Mr. and Salt lake City. They will return
“ Unexpected Guest”
See t hi s m o d e m m i l k e r t o d a y . A%k f o r free demons* rqf/oh
Mrs. Mott will "be Mr. and Mrs. to Jamiaea Iowa where Mrs.
i r y o u r o w n bof*0- ’
, *
;
Cartoon - Musical
John Powers and Mr. and Mrs. Townsley and sons will remain
Photographs o f
John Blazer.
fo r a visit with her brother and
Sun. - Mon.
June 29 - 30
family Mr. and Mrs. Wendel
160 Gallon Carr H og W aterer
DAUGHTER BORN
Jones.
Dennis Morgan - Jack Carson
Mr. and Mrs. John Richards,
Winter and Summer with two Burners, Heavy gauge
Benson, Arizona are announcing
BIRTHDAY PARTY
‘T
h
e
Time,
the
Place
In Your Home
the birth o f a daughter Kathryn
Mrs. John McMillan entertained
and the Girl”
Lynn, Thursday morning at Mi
with a dinner party Friday after
Babies A Specialty
In 'Technicolor
ami Valley hospital. This is their noon, honoring the third birthday
second child. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
o f her daughter Margaret Ann.
.
Also Fox News
ards are spending the summer at 23 children enjoyed the dinner
the home o f Mr. Richards parents
and spent the afternoon playing
Wed. - Thurs.
July 2 - 3
106 Corry Street
Mr. and Mrs. A . B . Richards. Mrs.
and' taking pictures. Margaret
YELLOW SPRINGS
Ada Jones o f Dayton is the mater- Ann received many nice gifts.
Robert Montgomery
al grandmother:
Audrey Totter
Phone for Appointment
SINGS A T WEDDING
Cedarville.
Phone 6-1941
Just Dial 7-5482
ATTEND W EDDING
Miss Helen Collier sang three
“Lady
in
the
Lake”
(N
o
Toll
Charge)
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Bull accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Also Paramount Newfr
Ramsey left Wednesday to at
tend the “Wedding o f the form er'?
grandaughter, Miss Maxine Bull,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
FOB COCCIDIOSIS, ROUND
Bull, at Franklinsville, N. Y . On
Our Special for This W eek? ?
AND TAPE WORMS AND MANY
their return trip they will visit OTHER USUAL INTESTINAL
W E HAVE M ONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
Mr. Ramsey’s two sisters, Mrs. DISORDERS, hundreds of poultryHOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING
-------It’s D ifferent
Elder at Darlington, Pa., and Mrs. men (large end small) have re
OR M AKING REPAIRS
peatedly bought end used Neo-Sol
Rife at New Concord.
eince 1930."
.
„
An Intestinal antiseptic end
COME IN AND TELL US
k
-------It’s Delightful
tonic. For all poultry from one day
ATTEND MEETING
YOUR
NEEDS
old on add tablespoon to each gal
A delegation from the Womans lon drinking water. At preventive
-It’S
Missionary society o f the First give S consecutive days at 2 week
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
interval*.
Peps
chicks
op.
aids
di
Presbyterian Church attended the
gestion and thrift, hens lay bitter.
annual denominational convoca
Send 21.00 for qt., 28.00 for g a l.
W E M A K E GI LO AN S TO VE TE R AN S
tion at Wooster, Ohio June 16-18. postage included, with money heck
Those attending ’were, president guarantee.
Territory open to dealers. . ^
o f Local Society Mr?. R . *T. W il
FRANKLIN MFG. CO,
liamson, Mrs. Lina McCallough,
Columbus 2 .Ohio
Mrs. A . E. Huey and Mrs. Paul
O f course you’ll be in fo r one and some o f our other

r o z

y

C h ild r e n
SCHWAB

Buying A Home?

PECAN ANGEL l O P «

es

& Savings Company

baked goods including------ -

Xenia, Ohio

• Pies

Phone 11

11 Green St.
i

9 Rolls

• Cakes
• Cookies
A t Your

Grand Opening

• Doughnuts

DOORSTEP

• Jelly and Marsh

»*»***

Too busy to bring your
cleaning in or pick it
up?

mallow Rolls

If you are and live with
in the corporation limits
of Cedarville, Clifton or
Selma— we pickup and
deliver.

THE CEDARVILLE BAKERY
Cedarville

Phone 6-1861

PO R TR AIT — COM M ERCIAL — PRESS

EQUIPPED TO PHOTOGRAPH ANY SITUATION
• W E D D IN G S

C G GLEANERS

• B A N Q U E TS
•

Look fo r the Red F ox in the window

SOCIAL EV EN TS

Xenia Ave.

Phone 6-3411

. Cedarville

Specializing in Photographing Children, Adults, Family
Groups Right in Your Own Home as.W ell as in a Studio
Phone Cedarville 6-1541 fo r an Appointment

Be sure to investigate the economy of

b e a u ty ...
within reach o f every woman who puts herself in
our skilled hands.

(no toll charge)

Cedarville, Ohio

direct to us thereby reducing the number of handlings

• Permanents

and cutting their cost to you tremendously.

• Finger W aves

Phone 6-1541

-1
.J i.

• Manicuring
Phone 6-3131 Now for Appointment

»

ANN'S BEAUTY SALON
McMillan St.

Phone 6-3131

r 4k

■

K

W e DeliVet (no charge) in Cedarville

• Shampoos
1

Available in many different kinds that are cut at
just the right time, sealed in packages, and shipped

Ask about our low prices o n ~

VINCENT RIGIO STUDIO

PACKAGE BLOOMS

Cedarville

Anderson’s FlZp
44 W . Main St.

Phone 681

Xenia, Ohio

FLOWERS BY W IRE EVERYWHERE
'

»!f (“Say It W ith Flowers”

Page Four
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Courthouse

Divorces Filed
Carey EL Barnett against Gienna M., Dayton; wilful absence
charged; married Dayton, July 1,
1016.
Robert Mowen against Gladys
Marie, Dayton; cruelty and neg
lect charged; married I^ewport,
Ky., Oct. 17, 1946.
J a u n i c e V. Jenkins, minor
against Kenneth W«; married
Bowersville, Oct, 2, 1942; neglect
and cruelty charged.
Albert Batdorf, Xenia, R R. 3,
against Catherine; neglect charg
ed; married Dec. 2, 1938, North
east, Pa.
Other New Suits
Other civil cases filed on the
court docket included:
0 . L, Allender against Woodrow W,. Owens— to dissolve part
nership and obtain restraining
order to prevent defendant from
doing business as the Cedarville
Bakery.
■William D. Wallace, Oregonia,
against Frank W. and Esta Kendig, Fairfield pike— to recover
§514 plus costs for labor and ma
terials in connection with the con
struction o f certain buildings
and fo r a foreclosure on a me
chanic’s lien on property.
A n application was filed by the
First Church o f the Nazsjjtene to
mortage real estate at §4,800 to
secure a pre-existing indebtedness
in the purchase o f real estate.
W . A. Hammond, doing busi
ness as W . A. Hammond Drietite
Co., against Eloise Dennison—for
§6,317.70 claimed due the plain
t iff as the balance plus costs o f
sums o f money given the defend
ant for office expenses.
Grant 3 Divorces
Divorces were granted as fo l
low s:
Evelyn R. Butler from Richard
E .; neglect and cruelty; plaintiff
awarded custody o f one minor
child.
Ethel May Green from Don C.;
cruelty and neglect; plaintiff re-

ANEW
STAR
WILL BE
ON THE
AIR
SUNDAY

stored to' form er name, W ertz.
Katherine Hall from Lambert;
neglect and cruelty.

assets o f the estate o f James H.
Lcuba was ordered fo r the admin
istrator, Clarence J. Leuba.

Sales Approved
Sales of proerty were approved
fo r the First Church o f the Nazaxene and in the case o f Thomas
L, Jones and others against
Thomas L. Jones.

Traafers Authorized
Transfers o f real estate in the
estates o f Andrew E. Grapevine
and Charles Blandino were authoriazed.

W ills Admitted
Probate court admitted the wills
o f Alice R. Ruthrauff and Grace
M. Davis, late o f Xenia, and G. P.
Hare, late o f Beavercreek town
ship.
Appointments Made
The court listed the following
appointments:
Mrs. Louise S. Darlington, ex
ecutrix, estate o f Alice R. Ruth
rauff, under $1,000 bond.
T. E. Darling; administrator,
estate of Catherine A . Darling,
late o f New Jasper township,
under $32,000 bond.
Wella Shipley, executrix, estate
o f Grace M. Davis, late o f Xenia,
without bond.
Appraisals Approved
Inventories
and
appraisals
were approved in the estates of
W. H. Church, J, M« Jacoby, Flor
ence M. Jacoby, Edward C. Sesslar, Charles Blandino, Delmer
D. Craig aand John B. Smith.
Assets Distributed
An order distributing certain

Appraisals Directed
The county auditor was direct
ed to make ‘ appraisals , in theestates o f Daniel H. Nichols,
Helen S. Wheeler and Catherine
A . Darling.
Estates Appraised
Five estates were appraised, as
follow s:
Arlene L. Johnson— gross value
§5,680.59; deductions, §2,104.19;
net value, §3,576.40.
Bertha V . Dunnigan — gross
value, §23,548.84; deductions, $2,751.89; net value, §20,796.95.
Charles Blandino— gross value,
§3,506.59; deductions, $3,484.72;
net value, $21,87,
Andrew . E. Grapevine— gross
value, $26,571.12; deductions, $14,483.78; net value,§12,086.34.
Henry Hardy— gross value, $3,904.67; deductions, $4,890.05; net
.value, nothing.

tate o f Helen Susan Wheeler. A
sale .was also ordered fo r the ex
ecutors o f the
„ estate
» » o f Elisabeth
J. Cooper.
Sales Approved
Sales o f property .were approv
ed in the estates o f Andrew E.
Grapevine and Henry Hardy.
N ew Appraisal Approved
A new appraisal, in the estate
o f Katie A . Kinder was approved.
Marrriage Licenses
(Approved)
Hubert R. Marshall, Chicago,
student and Rachelle Lubarski,
Antioch College, Yellow Springs.
Rev. Morris T. Keeton,
Thomas M. O’Connell, Dayton,
purchasing expeditor, and Anne
M. Rachford, 20 Leaman street.
Rev. A . L. Schumacher.
James_ E« Waddle, 669 South
Detroit street, aricraft mechanic,
and Dorothy I. Jones, 535 West

bartender,. and Eleanor. V. Ryne,
Bellbrook.

(Applied For)

Joseph S. Camp, 18 Charles
street, assembler, and Rusha Mil
ler, 18 Charles street.

John W. Variderbeek, Yellow
Springs, student and Barbara F.
Yoder, Yellow Springs. Rev. Mor
ris T. Keeton.
Richard D. Hoi-nick, 270 Chest
nut street, gas station attendant, NUE-OVO .literature is free to suf
and Nancy J, Martin, 115 Union ferers of Arthritis and Rheumatism:
Compounded of roots and herbs, many
street.
Nue-Ovo users from your state claim
Ennis C. Stillwell, Jamestown, it brings relief, though Doctors differ
R. R. 1, straightener, and Betty as to its merits, just as they differ as
Mae Lamme, Spring Valley, R. R, to the cause. Write today at no cost or
obligation to Research Laboratories,
1. Rev. S. Turner Ritenour.
Inc., 403 N . Wi 9th, Portland 9, Ore.
Delbert B. Tobin, Jamestown,
Pd. Adv.

Arthritis and
Rheumatism

'

Build a HOME
restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home build
ing in this area.

Buy a FARM
rates with easy repayments. I f you own a farm and
consider your needs.

Laundry

Finance your home, buying through our easy pay

Alterations

ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Association
Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 6-2141

BUY YOURSELF A NOME

Shoe Repair

Hats Cleaned and
Blocked

A ll Savings Insured to $5,000

COMFORTS”

\
t

PAY

ust as the refreshing breezy effect o f an electric ven
tilating fan brings comfort and relief from summer
heat in the home, so it brings cooling relaxation to
farm animals and poulfry in their buildings.
In the poultry house, an electric ventilating fan
protects the health o f the flock by preventing exces
sive moisture. On still sultry days, when every living
tiling droops with the heat, an electric ventilating fan
aids health and grow th and good egg production
records by giving the hens the cooling comfort o f
fresh moving air.

J

desire financing or refinancing w e will be glad to

Dry Cleaning

C O N V EN IEN T & F R IE N D L Y SERVICE

That
"CREATURE

meet the necessary down payment when changes in

.i.w - ,

Repairing or Refinancing

Prove

by buying bonds regularly, putting them away to

Sales Authorized
Sales o f real estate were auized in the estates o f Catherine
W iley and Katie A . Kinder, and
a sale o f stock: ordered in the es-

For Buying a Hom e or Farm

ELECTRIC VENTILATING FANS

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about

MONEY to LOAN

B U Y BONDS H ER E

HOME FEDERAL

|
f
j
|
j
[
|
-f

Every dairyman knows that keeping cows comfortable encourages top production o f milk. JElectrie ventilation in the dairy barn uses only about
2Y j kw per cow per month during tbe hot weather
season.
An electric ventilating fan also protects milk
from absorbing air-borne "off-flavors” by removIng odors from the barn and milk house along
with the exhausted hot air.

For sound advice on the use o f electric ventilating
fans fo r greater com fort in your home and bigger
profits on your farm , consult your County A gri
cultural A gent; o r the Farm Representative o f The
Dayton Power and lig h t Company serving your
neighborhood.
_

Savings & Loan Assn.
OF XEN IA, OHIO
4-6 N, Detroit St.
-A ll Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

THE DAYI91 P0IEB ABB Ll&BT COMPANY

A Thrilling and Spectacular W estern

m o AND HORSE SHOW
FRIDAY, JULY 4TH, 1947
AT EVANS FIELD, JAMESTOWN, OHIO
Sponsored by Jamestown. Lions Club

All the Thrills and Cowboy Pastimes of the Golden W est
Depicted by Real Champions— Tric^ and Fancy Riding •
— Roping— BroncRiding— bteer Roping

D IA L TO

1600 KG

Rough Riders o f the W est with all its
Romance and Thrills and Dauntless Action

Springfield’s

You’ll See America’s Greatest Cowboys and Cowgirls in Action

M ost Power

Street Parade and Band Concert

ful Station

Auction o f Horses and Equipment after the show

WJEL

B ig Fireworks Display in the Evening

All day long —
music you like to
hear.

Second street. Rev, J. Russell
Dugan.
.

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive interest

TUNE YOUR

0 M USIC

The Cedarville, 0 . Herald

GUY H ACKM AN, T roy.O .
Judge
COL. CARL TAYLOR,
Ringmaster and Auctioneer
DR. R . M . SMITH,
Show Veterinarian

HORSE SHOW COMMITTEE^
Robert R. Lucas, Chairman
Dr. R. M . Smith
Huston T. Evans
Charles N. Fudge
Rodney E. Roberts

0 NEW S

»

On the hour ev
ery hour.
Local:
and national.

RED AND FARM

0 SPORTS
Bill Erin brings
you a complete
sports picture.

CHEVROIET TRUCKS

'• FEATU R ES
Dorothy
Bohan
f o r the ladies.
Herb Haley — a
new voice with a
news summary.

NOW you can listen
to “ F. M .” from 6
A . M. to midnight.

W J EM

~

v,v

N EW F O U R -P O IN T DRIVER C O M 
F O R T: 1. The cab that "breathes."
2. Driver’s compartment-Is w id e r
end deeper— with more leg room:
3. W ider, deeper, more comfortable
seats— full/ adjustable. 4. Larger
windshield« and windows give 2 2 %
better visibility.

rJK

Buy at the store'With the
CHECKERBOARD SIGN

L O N G E R WHEELBASES.

Springfield’s

MJ’

Station
will be on
the air

SOON

F L E X I- M O U N T E D C A B — rubbercushioned against road shocks, tor
sion and vibration.
Stronger, sturdier FR AM ES.

103,9 Mg.
Channel 280
only “ F.

PI

R. G. WE L L S
Cedarville, Ohio

B pyvA vw

Phone 6-1031

v v y v y y v y v iJ

mfhfheexclusiveCAB TKAT'BREATHES
— greatest contribution to d riv e r com fort card safety in truck h isto ry!

See this truck a t.our showroom! See today’s newest trucks, with
the cab that “ breathes” —that “ inhales” fresh air and “ exhales ” used
air—keeps glass clear and free from fogging. See this line of advance-

IN C R EA SED L O A D S P A C E Jn pick
ups and panels.

. design trucks, with new increasedioad space, longer-than-ever wheel

V A L V E -IN -H E A D TR U C K EN GINES
— world's most economical for their
size.

bases and a host of other improvements destined to make Chevrolet

H Y D R A U L IC T R U C K B R AKES—
with exclusive design for greater
brake-lining contact— assure quick,
' safe stops.

even more highly preferred by truck buyers.

mmspumi« «»

C H O O S E C H E V R O LE T TR UCK S FO R TR A N S P O R TA TIO N U N LIM ITED

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
Codaurville, 0 ,

